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Ask your Druggist for it- anud
take nothlngeIe

THE 1PROFESSION.
"To ineat eaters St. Leon iMinerai Water je invaluabie,

prvning puWtr id iy andde-
coposietin within thyde-
Icousoider us use, thensbtm aV CO ATN
Ispe i insret an Mpao 1
spfevraies, asi ad kyid
tevroubles.Iashes thndpisns
toulof.the eyte veypoaidns

sou on ffecstiey. W.e. rpid
SEY, M.D., 200 JarW.iE.Stret,
Toronto.

St. Leon Minerai Water 1
Co Ltd.

Head Office, K\g Streç West

Branch,Cryatal Ill3,onge st.

Druggists, grocers and bottis.

A
HOLD VOUR <

ANNUAL OHUROH PIC /
AT ISLAND PARK.

'F llIOt beatiful picnic grounds in the Province.

tu e ornoFer opany issue VERY LOW RATES
*LClnj< Parties, and fora very moderate charge wilI give
"l xcurson Psrty a beautitul

8AIL AROUND THE ISLAND
Frbefore landing at tise picnic grounds.

Frfurtiser information, apply to
W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

QonWATCHEES FREBE?
'&''tUCan make 875-00 pr month sellin our popular
orseuand reeve a GoldWatcts free. rite ait onc
Rm5Ia Offer, e C. R. Pi3USH~ CO..,,

28 & 3o Tçrot .Jronto, Ont.

Minlarde Liniment le .- the Hair Restorer.

"Our readers Wiuo ars sn tne habit Of p1Miin5jg that
deliclous perfumet. irab Apple Bleonsm, ef tihe
Crown PerfumerybuomuP a lso ld procure aiso abattis
of thelr 1Invigosati LIr " nts. No lmore

rsid or pleasant cure'¶orahs 06ae laposslbW-Le"..

Soid by Lymnan, Knoxt &Co., 1Toronto, andt
ail leading druggias.

1AI EY 8
REFLE ORSAw1 rt l turcflo

Miniart's Liniment le the best.
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A CURE IN run rain
EVERY BOTTLE i

A SAFEs SPEEDY

SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t
N EURALCIA

iy larger than mnstard seeds. yet power-
fui to cure-actlve, yet milti in operatien.
Thie beet Liver Piîl ever Inventeti. Cure
slek headache, dIlîziness, constipation. One
a dose.

MISCELLANEO US.

To protect vielitors at the Wtorll's
Fair tram broken glass falling !rom the
roofs, wire nett.lng la to be stretcheti
overheati in four o! the principal bild-
lings.- 1

TAXKE A PLEBISCITE.
Sho ulti a plebiscite be taken it wvould

be founti that Burdoek Biood Bitters le
by leng odds, the most successful and popu-
lar cure for dyspepslia, headache, consti-
pation, biliouine-ss, bad blood, etc. It is
purely vegetable.

Knocklig out Edison's patent ou car-
bon f ilaffments for Incandescent, eiectric
Iigh-tM eIf being fýoIlowed by the output of
a number of other lamips b! iearly the
same deûsign.

TIMELY WISDOM.
Great andi timely wisdom le .;,own by

keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawbcrry on hand. It lias no0 equal for
choiera, choiera morbus, diarrhoea, ilysen-
tery, collc, cramps anti ail summer coin-
plaints, or loosenesof the boweli.

A steamer with a pair of patdie wheels
astern, having the rudder between them,
ba.s been bult at Renfrew, Scatianti. It
Is intended, like several cthers of the saine
pattern, for towiilg llghters.

FRESH AND VIGOROUS.
On a fine morning anti a fine road, what

le more invlgorating than a spin on a
cycle. When It cornes te a race, the sug-
gestion of Mr. George Pisillips, Secretary
Leinster Cycling Club, Dublin, Ireland, lias
force: "I1 have founti St. Jaeubs 0O1 an in-
valuable remedy for strains anti bruises,
anti eo have several members of our club."
This ought te be borne ln minti.

The Coluimbia 'River at Portlaind, Ore-
gon, le Vo be cro;ssett by ni steel bridge
46 feet wlde, wFlthlîflxed spans of '302 and
242 feet anti a draw spau 'of '385 feet,be
sides the embaaikment and trestie ap-
proaches, whlch gi-v-es the whole struc-
ture a length of 1,621 feet.

'11H E TESTIMONIALS

Publi.sheil on beliaif of 'llood's Sarsa.
parilla; are as rehlable and as worthy your
cunfidence, as If they camne frein yotir best
and moet trusted neiglibour. Tiley state
only the simple facte ln regard to wvhat
lIlood'e Sarsaparilla has dlune, alwayes
within truth andi reaen.%

ln Cleveland there are four 6-inch
water mains in the businues etreets, whlclî
witli the attached hydrants usualily re-
main empty. When occa«ion requ Ires the
city tire-boat thrusts a nozzle Into the
river endi of a maini &nd supplies 'water
under a pressure cf uver 200 pountis te
the Inch.

Constipation, anti ail troubles with
the digestive organs anti the liver, are
cureti by Hood's Pille. Unequalleti as a
dinner PI.

Liglithou6es are now distinguisheti by
the mariner by colour, coînbinatioas cf
colour, or the p-eri.odliity of short flashes.
Captain Mahan, of lte United States
Llglithouee Board, lias deivet a systeni
of signals given by shuttere ci-er the llght,
by which each liglit tells its own 'name
or number, andi prevents any possible con
fusion. Whe'n tested at New-Haven laet
m.onth l-t worketi adnîirably.

It ls not whiat Its proprîcturs s4ay, but
,wha t. -luod'é Sa rsaparilla dueis, tha t
telle the story of its itîcrit. -Hood's Sar-
etiparilla cures.

-1 wats deaf for a year, causeti by
catarrh in the heati, but ivas îjerfectiy
cured by Hood's Sart3aparilla."1 H. Ilcks,
Rouchester, N. Y.

A boldI plan for converting the power
cf a. water-fall Imtoeleectriclty for long
distance trauns4sl.n. le belng considpr-
ed in the State o! Washington. Snoqual-
mie FaIls are capable of yieitilng 324,000
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A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give bis
naine te the public, makes this authorized,
confldentlal statement te us:

"When I was oes sar old, my mamma died
of constimption. Thbe doctor said that 1,
tee, would seon dis ani ail our nelghbbrs
thouglît that even hÏ I dîi net die, I weuid
neyer be abl -e te walk, because I was 80
wsak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
It gathered auîd tiîrew ont pîsces ef bone.
If IL hurt myseif se as te break the skin, ht
was sure te become a running sors. I liad
te taks lots o! medicine, but notblng bas
doue me se mucli gooti as Ayerls Sarsapa-
rilla. It bas nmade me well and strong. '

T. D. M., Norca tur, Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, maae.

Cures others, will cure you

R EA?Â?ALIEFI
The Cheapest and Best Nedicine for-

Famlly Use in the World.
1.CURE§ AND FREVENTS

g0=133,OOIGE1B, OZZ TEBOÂTS, ZT
M'LA.XMÂTOSe, ZUXÂTZBX,
1qZVUÂL*là, EÂDÂOX, TOOTE-
.60HZ, ÂBTXXÂ.J ZFZL

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one tb
twety inues.NOT ONE HOUR aftsr readina

tbis advertisement need any one BFE I
PAIN.

IENTIERNA.LLY.
From 30 to 60 drops in hall a tumbier of water

wli, in a lew«noments. cure Cirampe, Spasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomlting Heartburn, Nervounes,
Bieepiessness. Slck Headache, Diarrboea, Dysntery
Choiera Morbus, Colie, Piatulency and aIl Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis a.nd Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is flot a remedial agent in the worId th&

wiii cnre lever and egue and ail other malartous
bilions, and other levers. s.lded by RADWAY'S PILLO,
go quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. 0

Price 25 cents per bottle. field by druge#ls

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPEOIPIO FOR SUBO]FULA

Buflde up the broken-down constitutlon, puriSe. th.
biood restoring health and vigor. Soid by drnggists
$1 a LottUs.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For D Y§PPSIA and for the oure ot ail th. disoraera'
of the Stomacli, Liver, Boweib, Cons3tipation, Billon s'-
noe, Headache, etc. Pies 5 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO, MONTREAL

AIWAYS REAOY WITHOUI HEATlNG

%id b,'riitsts, Staicausu, arbo re %
ce Sampie by maIl fer 10 omes.

1 ILMOUfà W.,,MTRA


